
An Aroma Chemical Profile

Coumarin

By George S. Clark, Commodity Services International, Inc., Easton, Maryland

c,oumarin has an organoleptic impression that is diffi-
cu t to convey in this modem era, The most graphic

terms used are “hay-like” and “new-mow hay,” perhaps a
relic from the horse and bu~ era. The same terminology
is used for the poisonous gas phosgene, which does not

smell like coumarin. For the “new-mown hay” description,

a clarification is needed, A field of hay or grasses cut in the
early mom and aflowed to dry in the summer sunwifl exude

a beautiful, sweet aromatic coumarin odor in the late

afternoon and evening hours. That odor is gone by next
morning. Few of us, however, are fortunate enough to

e~erience this given tOday’s mOre urban lifes~le. The
description of new-mown hay is valid, but elusive in today’s
world. Coumarin may be described as a sweet, aromatic,

creamy vanilla bean odor with nut-like tones that are heavy,

but not sharp or brilliant. Coumarin has a burning, bitter
taste when concentrated, but this effect fades to a sweet
herbaceous impression when coumarin is dilute. It blends
well and does not stand out,

In the past, when there were numerous suppliers of
coumarin and production resulted from various processes

with varying degrees of sophistication, there were red
problems with organoleptic proffles; by-products from the
processes would color the impression. Today, the Rhone-

Poulenc material has become the industrial standard against
which the Chinese production is compared. Material from

the former USSR is seldom seen in the West (although
some of this product goes to France even today), so its

Coumarin
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Addltlonal names 14
1,2-benzopyrone
benzo-a-pyrone
5,6-benzo-2-pyrone
[2H]-I -benzopyran-2-one
2-oxo-[2H]-I -benzopyran

Mwl 146 COH602
ortho-hydroxycinnamicacid Iactone

FEMAfGRAS - Forbidden;
ortho-hydroxycinnamicacid-S-lactone
cis-o-coumaricacid Iactone

notto be used in flavors
CAS 91-64-5

3-[2-hydroxyphenyl]-2-propenoicacid-8-lactone
coumarinicanhydride
Tonka bean camphor
Tonka camphor

Fr6nch: Coumarine
German: Cumarin

Classlficatlon: Spanish: Cumarina

benzenoid a-, p-unsciturated Iactone Portuguese: Cumarina

Physical Oatw
Appearance colorless-white orihorhomMc crystals or crystalline powder

Specific Gravity: 20”C
h4e/t/ng Point; 66”-70”C
Soiling PoM 297--299-C

Flash Point: w200”F
Vapor Pr6ssur6 at 20”C 0.1 mmHg

Solubiliw: 0.25 g/100 ml H20 at 20-C very soluble in ethanol, DEP, benzy benzoate, aliphatic and aromatic
esters and ethers, chlorinated solvents, acetic aoid and essential oils
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CO UMARIN

organoleptic profile is still largely unknown.

Gone are the days when coumarin was so expensive that
adulteration with acetanilide or terpin hydrate had to be

expected and monitored. Today, the perfumer is blessed
with a quality, reproducible material.

Natural Sources

Coumarin itself is widely distributed in the plant king-
dom, but not as its glucoside.4 Moreover, coumarin deriva-

tives are widely distributed, but there are few plants found
with use able concentrations of coumwin or its derivatives,

Some 129 essentiaf oils and extracts were reviewed by
Lawrence5 between 1988 and 1993. Only four of them

contained coumatin, and then in mostly trace concentra-
tions. They are the following

. Tonka bean (Diptayfodor-ataWild. )

● Deer tongue (Trilkkz odoratksha Waft. )

Traces of coumarin have been found in the folfowing

NIW.LWISspecies 22
Artemi.sia a#.at4ca23
Matricaria Wcutitaw
tobacco%
Atiemkia tndgar&6
kwa”di&7
Thapsio gargarim28
Michdia chmnpawzg
cinnamon bar!@
Cirmamomum wnopholeum31
.a%ia32

annual wormwood (A?temisla anrM4a)33

Or.h/.s miktatisw

Cinnam.mnum sieboldii35
Mdtlotus caspius36
wifd wmilla orchid
spike Iave”der oil
Ganet absolute

● Woodruff (Aspenda odumta L.+ld name; Daphne

Galium oo%ratum L.—new name) green tea leaves

● Clover flowers and leaves (&fekJtus ofjicinaks Even the best-known source of natural coumarin. Tonka
and alba) beans, contains onlv 1-3%. bv weiirht. of this mate’riaf. At
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Figure 1. Shikimic pethway to coumerln”

,m.
this level, the Tonka bean is usuafly

used as m alcoholic extract. No natw
ml coumann is isolated and offered

commercially.
The lack of a variety ofplant species

with a high concentration of coumarin
is surprising, as it is generated as part
of the Shikimic acid pathway to Iignin

(Figure 1). Other intermediates (such
as cinnamic ddehyde and eugenol) in
this extended series are found in us-

able concentrations in plants.

History

The usage of coumarin as a pure

s~thetic chemical has little more than
a 100-year history But its use as an
ingredient in fragrances and flavors, as
a result of its inclusion in essential oils,

extracts, herbs and spices, goes back to
the dawn of history. In Germany, a

springtime custom going back to the
Pagan era calls for preparing a
Maibowle (May Punch) containing
white wine, strawberries and woodruff
(Waldmeister). The key ingredient in

woodruff is coumarin, and the
Maibowle’s flavor clearly reflects
coumarin’s presence. The popularity

of the custom resulted in the market.
ing of Maiwein (May wine), a doctored
second-grade white wine, flavored with
Waldmeister. Before the demise of
coumarin, these wines were heavily
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flavored, However, today (if you can find a bottle), the flavor

is barely detectable, In the dawn of organic chemistry,
Voge17 investigated Tonka beans in 1820 and reported a

substance which was later named coumarin by Guiboufi,8

who thought the substance was either benzoic acid or a kind
of camphor. Boullay and Boutron-Charlarde confirmed the

uniqueness of coumarin. In 1844, Kosmann10 reported its
presence in woodruff. Then there was little further activity
in the area of coumarin until Perkins discovered a synthetic

method for its preparation in 1868.11
At this point, a minor historic conflict arises as to when

the first commercial production of coumuin started, Boisde

and Meuly12 maintain that all the coumarin consumed
commercially prior to 1890 was of natural origin, However,

it is well documented that by this time Haarmann & Reimer
was supplying commercial amounts of synthetic coumarin,

Their production began in 1876. Shortly after, Schimmel &

Co. of Leipzig, Germany, and Hugo Wei113,14in France
began supplying synthetic coumarin. In 1882, Paul Parquet

of Houbigant15 created the perfume and soap fragrance
Fougere Royale, which was based upon bergamot oil and

s~thetic coumarin. This is looked upon as a milestone in
perfume~, as it marks the beginning of the use of synthetic

aroma chemicals and, thus, the modem era of the fragrance
industry

These seemingly conflicting references can best be ex-
plained by how one defines “commercial.” The volumes of

production for aroma chemicals in the 1800s were labora-

tory-scale at first bytoday’s standards. Only in the late 1800s

did they increase to what modem chemists would consider
pilot plant scales. Most fragrance houses maintained close

associations with university chemistry departments and key
professors working in the field of synthetic aroma chemicals

and natural isolates. They did this in order to obtain not only

news of the latest advances in the field, but also supplies of
the new synthetic aroma chemicals generated by those

professors’ students in their organic prep labs. Universities
had to prepare most of their own organic chemicals for

research purposes because commercial Iaboratoy supply
houses were almost nonexistent. Thus arose the custom of

university laboratories generating low volumes of organic

chemicals for safe to outside parties. In some cases, this
relationship led to the formation of organic chemical supply
firms which were a direct outgrowth of university activities.

If we examine a “typical” Fougere formulalG with a 15%
loading of coumarin and assume that a 2% loading of the

fragrance would be typical in the soap marketed, then a
quick calculation demonstrates that 150 kg of synthetic

coumarin wilf generate 1,000 kgoffragrance concentrate,

which in turn will provide 25,000 kg of perfumed soap (270
fragrance loading) and 160,000 one-ounce bottles of per-

fume (20% oil loading).
In 1880, fragrances were not mass marketed, and I doubt

if Houbigant’s customer base, including export orders,

totaled more than 5,000 accounts at this time. Thus, 150 kg
of coumarin produced in a university prep labor in Haarmann

& Reimer’s Holzminden factory would be sufficient for a
five-year supply of perfume and soap for Houbigant’s cus-
tomers,

Another illustration that past volumes of aroma chemi-

cal consumption were nowhere near the volumes realized
today is seen in the flavor and fragrance market of 1930.
Thetotal world supply oflimdool wasobtined from 70

Mtons/year of Bois de Rose oil, which could generate about
1,400 Mtonsof fragrance concentrate, Today the world
uses about 3,700 Mtons of Iinalool done, Thus the flavor

and fragrance market has grown, and the definition of
“commercial” has changed,

By 1900, more than adozenfirms had commercially
manufactured coumarin, Tbe first U.S. manufatirer was
Monsanto in about 1910, foRowed by Rb&m-Poulenc(in

Jersey City, New Jersey) in 1915, Dowin 1929 and
Clemenson Chemical Co. in 1930 (bought out by Trubek in

1946).
In 1954, approximately 200 Mtons of coumarin was used

in flavors and as a chrome plating brightener, That same

year, based on some shoddy research, the FDA banned the

use of coumarin in foodstuffs, classifying coumarin as a
carcinogen, Some equally messed up reviews appeared in
1973. More reliable recent studieszl have shown that cou-

marin is probably not a carcinogen in humans, and have led
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to its classification as a Group 3 chemical with only limited
toxicity. However, the coumarin controversy over the past
40 years has taken its toll. Coumarin has been approved by
IFRA for use in fragrances, 20hut its use as a direct additive
in foods and flavors is banned in the U. S., EEC, Japan and
India, and in most other areas of the world its use in foods
is controlled by a concentration limit. It is still med in

tobacco flavors in Asia, but not in the U, S. or Europe, Its use
in automobile chrome plating has been almost eliminated.

This coumarin controversy has inhibited coumarin’s
growth and reduced the number of world producers to only

three firms. Its growth as a fragrance ingredient is less than
the growth of other aroma chemicals that showed similar

volume in 1955.

World Consumption

The coumarin consumed in 1995 will he all synthetic
product except for minor, basically unmeasurable amounts

consumed via essential oils and herbs. Almost ail the syn-
thetic coumarin will be used in fragrances, with a small

amount used in tobacco flavors. Total world usage in 1995
is estimated to be 1,850 M tons and breaks down as follows:

World consumption of coumarin in 1995 In Mtons

Fragrances 1,700

Flavors @ludes tobacm) 100

Other 50
Totsl 1,ss0

Regional consumption in 1SS5in Mtons

North America 5LXI

Latin America 100

Europe - EEC 550

Europe other 150

Japan 50

Asia 40Q

Africa and other I(XI

Totsl 1.850

800

7ca

ml

g 5!33
:
.g ~

~wl

200

100

1981 ,82 ,83 ,84 ,85 ,86 ’87 ‘m ,89 ,90 ,91 ,92 ,93

I Figure 2. Coumarin imports into the United Ststes In
metric tondyear
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Prlclng

Coumarin prices have remained fairly steady at around

$7.00/lb over the last ten years, with the exception of a few
spikes in the $7.50-11.00 range that did not hold,

Imports from China have greatly influenced the world
market because China exports more than half of its produc-

tion. U.S. imports from China have varied between 12 and
500 Mtons per year over the last ten years andbave been the

deciding factor in the flat price curve.

Figure 2 shows coumarin imports into the U.S. from
1981 ~o 1993, Almost afl these i~pofis are from China, a
few stray lots are from France. Whenever coumarin prices

rose in a year when Chinese imports were minimaf, the
next year saw increased imports and decreased prices, The

world market for coumarin is so small that even 100 tons of

excess product is sufficient to have a drastic downward
effect upon prices,

Coumarin imports are dutied under TSUS 2932.21 at
20% ad valorum, However, imports from China, as long as

it enjoys (XP status, bear no duty

The recent International Trade Commission (ITC) find-
ings of coumarin dumping by China in the U.S, and injury

to Rh8ne-Poulenc, the sole US, coumtin producer, have

Table 1.World Droducers of coumarin in 1995

Estimated
current

production Capaclly
Mantiacture.r (Mtons) (Mtons)

Rh6ne-Poulenc 850 1,500
China 850 1,330
FormerUSSR 150 200

Total 1,850 2,700

resulted in antidumping penalties of 15.04% (Jim Gsu

Native manufacturing company in China), 50,35% (Tianjin
Native manufacturing companyin China), or 160.80% (any

other company if the coumarin originally came from
China), where these are ad valorem percentages of the

amount of entered value of coumarin from the named
manufacturers. Afmost simultaneouslytith the ITC action,

the European Trade Commission of the EEC found dump-
ing and injury to Rh6ne-Poulenc from Chinese imports of

coumarin into the European Economic Community, A

punative duty of approximately US$4.50 was levied on
future coumarin imports into the EEC,

Current supply and demand are well in balance, with

m+. (xx do
Arct 934 Arct 1962 Arct 1963

dihydrocoumwin 3-methyl coumarin 4-methyl coumarin

‘@CL
Amt 1965

6.methyl coumarin

CL1’

00

%

—

00

4-isOpropyl
crotonolactone

5-isOpropyl
2-butyrolactone

Arct 2781 5-isOprOpenyl 3,5,5-trimethyl

a-pyrone 2-butyrolactone 2-butyrolactone
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U. d%. b.
3-methyl coumarln 4-methyl coumarin

Arct 1962
5-methyl coumarin

Arct 1963 Arct 1964
coumrin-like coumarin-lika he!baceous-woody

w. m. 0:0

P

6-methyl coumatin 7-methyl coumarin 6-meihyl coumarin
Arct 1965 Ard 1966 Arct 1967

coumarin-like musty leather woody-herbaceous

ho do do

Arct 1194 Arctl 671 Arct 1739
herbaceous, nutty weak herbaceous weak medicinal

,OQO .Opo .H,ofio

H

Umbellifemne
Arct 3020 Amt 1073 Arct 1660

sweet herbaceous sweet herbaceous dry musty herbaceous
coumarin

@

tobacco

o \
00

Arct 997
sweet musky nutty

Figure 4. Coumarln analogs
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supply slightly in excess of demand. World demand is static,
or growing at less than l% per year. No future shortages are
foreseen since existing world capacity can more than pro-
vide for the growth in demand over the next ten years, and

China has recently added capacity No new potential manu-
facturers are forecast to enter the market.

The major route used for the preparation of coumarin is

the Perkin reaction, which employs salicylaldehyde as the

critical intermediate. This method is used hy both Rhi3ne-
Poulenc and China, The three known sources of coumarin,

their capacity and current supply volumes are presented in
Table I.

Substitutes

Figure 3 shows materials that are reported to have
coumarin-like organoleptic properties. Ills

Analogs

Figure 4 shows analogs that appear in Arctander and
present a good overview of the organoleptic impressirm of

this group in general.

Derivatives

Coumarin, itself, in moderate dosage, has no effect upon
h“man~,lg b“t is ~ narcotic to rabbits and a hypOtic and

sedative for dogs and horses. Large doses wilf kill a dog or

a horse. The furanocoumarin, xanthotoxin, is extremely

toxic to freshwater fish. Figure 5 shows the structures of
coumarin derivatives.

The reports concerning the toxicity and carcinogenicity

of coumarin were believed because so many derivatives of
coumarin show physiological activity some to the point of
being commercial poisons.

Warfarin is a widely used commercial rat poison which

functions by inducing internal bleeding with repeated dos.

age The asymmetric c~bOn cOntfining the phenyl acetyl
and coumaryl group shows varied physiological activity as

the levo antipode is 1,000 times more toxic than the dextro
antipode. Various warfarin derivatives are either toxic anti

or anticoagulants.
Dicumarol is a Vitamin K antagonist found in spoiled

sweet clover (Melilotus species) that when eaten by cattle

causes internal and external hemorrhaging and sudden
death. It is used as an anticoagulant drug.

4-Hydro~.3-methyl coumarin mimics Vitamin K and

has the opposite effect of dicumarol in that it promotes the

clotting of blood.
Hemiaren is prohibited for use in fragrances by IFRA

because it induces aflergic and photodlergic reactions,
Bergaptene is one of a group of coumarin derivatives,

furocoumarins, named psorafens, that show photo sensiti-

zation activity and phototoxicity. Because they have been

xanthotoxin

dicumarol

hemiaren

Figura 5. Coumarin derivativaa

warlarin

OH

(x’xo’
00

4-hydmxy-3-mathyl coumarin
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known to cause permanent discoloration of human skin,

only bergaptene-free bergamot oil can be used in fra-
grances, (The bergaptene content of bergamot must be less

than 5 ppm.)
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